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Dear Friends of Canyon Charter School,
Canyon Charter School is a public elementary school located in the Santa Monica Canyon. With dramatic cuts
in our state education budget, Canyon is reaching out to its families, friends and local businesses to make
donations to our Silent Auction to help raise much-needed funds for instructional and enrichment programs.
With your generous donations, Canyon School Booster Club will continue to provide:
• Science Teacher and Hands-on Lab
• Music Teacher and Instrumental Instruction
• Art Teacher and Art Supplies
• Computer Instructor and Digital Learning Carts
• Physical Education Coach
• Instructional Aides in all classrooms
• Supplemental Classroom Supplies
The Canyon Charter School’s Annual Silent Auction, which will take place from May 8, 2017 through May 21,
2017, is one of the school’s largest fundraisers. The Auction, which closes during Canyon Fiesta, our on
campus festival, is also a highly anticipated event that is communicated to over 395 current families and
thousands of Canyon alumni and community members. Therefore, a donation is an excellent opportunity to
advertise your company to our community.
We realize that you receive many requests for charitable donations, so we are grateful for your consideration
and hope we can count on you to make a donation. The Canyon School Booster Club is a non-profit
organization exempt from income tax under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Our tax number
is 95-3892191.
If you are able to make a contribution, use the our donation form, and submit the donated item to the school
by April 28, 2017. If you have any questions, please contact the Auction Committee at
theauction@canyoncharter.com. Thank you in advance for your support.
Sincerely,
Nicole Sheard, Principal

